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Jotinrton. Wheeler A liryson. iim'i. l'J

kICKlNsON. J. W. A 11K0.. OoTI'ON
Factors. 2IU rmnt street. 23

MUCIN K.FANOY DYKIl ANDSCOl r.

1, Clolhins made to order, In I JclliTson st
IMKiIKH AMIS i 00.. Al AKIII.K AND
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THE CORLMU WEEKLY NEWS,

PUBLISHED EVKBY 8ATUBDT BY

MILIilGAY J3KOS. A VESE Y,
'At Corinth, Mississippi.

CORINTH WEEKLY NEWS IS NOWTHE iti imcond volume, and in Hielurgcst and
probably the most wiilt'lv circulated newni-l;e- r

pnlilinhed inNorth Miwiaaippi. The rail-
road advanlairon nf Corinth buvo enabled the
Tropriutora it the Nows to extend it I'irculation
in all the noiirhborin towns in Miiniiipi,
Tennessee and Alabama. Itn advert'ainimol-niun- s,

Ihoret'oro, prnKimt peculiar advantage
to racrchiintK and other who deeire to extcud
their hunineaa in tlmt dironlion.

Mr. THUS. A. Bl.AIK, No. 15 Union utreet,
Munipliia, will rooeivo the favors of business
raon who wich to aolicit trade through he col-

umn eWoek y Xnwa. eod-fi- 9

THE RALEIGH PROGRESS.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

J. Julius Guthrie, Jr., Editor and Trop'r.
rrHE OLDEST DAILY IN RALEIUII,
L and the cheapest and boat paper in the

State. That it ia a Journal the people of
North Carolina moit doaire and appreciate, ia
fully evinced by it rapidly inoreasinir circula-Intio- n.

It contains all matters of important))),
Newa and Miacellnny: is independent in it
politics: bold and foarless in iU exproasion of
views on State and National diplomacy: swayed
by no party or popular prejudice ; has somo-thin- if

every day interotinir to all clauses of tho
community, and that will moko it an acceptable
and astreeable vijitorin the Family Circle, tha
PrivBto Bnudoir.the Counting Room.the Store,
the Workshop, and the Sanctum of thoStudent.
It ddVoteH a lar(t9 portion of its space to re

and Mechanics, 08 well as to Science)

and LisJit Literature. It is elaseio in its stylo
and roliKiously moral In its tone. In fuct, it is
a nowspapor that should b road by every one.

Daily, per annum, S7: Weekly, per annum,
tX AdvertifouienU inserted on reasonable
terms. ; eM--

THE OXFORD FALCO.N,

E. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

OXFORD, MISS.

4PH1S PAPER IS PUBLISHED IN A

1 wealthy and populous section of country,
the University town of Mississippi, at which
place it loouted the United States District Court
lor the Northern District of Mississippi.

To the business men of M ampins I would re-

spectfully odor the columns of tho Falcon as
the best medium through whioh thoy can com- -'

tiiiinioate to tho citizens of Lafayette and
counties.

RATES OF ADVERTISING. Per square
ef ten lines or less, $1 50 for tho Qrat insertion,
and 76 cnt for each subsequent insertion.

Special notices 20 cents por lino.
Xhe usual dorluction will be made on month-

ly and yearly advertisements. cod -- til

"TJIB ABECDEEN EXAMLEli "

TS THE ONLY DAILY PAPER BETWEEN

Columbus, Miss., and Memphis, and affords
through its advertising columns unsurpassed

facilities for communication botween the mer-

chants of tho Bluff City snd the merchants

and planters of the interior.

Its proprietors having boueht out the

BUNNV SOUTH OFFICK,
and merged the material and subscription lifts

of the two papers into one, feel no hesitancy in
claiming that no journal in Mississippi is ot

' ter calculated to win trade for Hs advertising

pairons than the EXAMINER.
8. A. JONAS & CO ,

Publishers and Proprietors

8. E. WILSON. C. F. JtOBGAND.

THE EOSCIUSKO CHRONICLE,

Published Weekly by

S. E. WILSON As CO.;
KoBciuako, tlisBlasippl,

1EIX3 THE OLDEST KEWSPAPER IN

Central Mississippi, with an oxtonsivo oircula'

tion, Merohnnls aud Business men generally

will find it a very desirable advertising me

dimn. Subscription $3 Of) per rear. eod-fi'- .)

T. Ca RHART, J. 11. Vaw Waoknux,
W. ll. WaiTiogD, A. T. Hamilton.

CAEIIART, WIIITFORD & CO

' ' Jianafacturors and Wholesale Deale s in

FINE, M E'l I TJ 31
a n n

COARSE CLOTHING,
American ExpicM Euildlng,

65, 67, 69 and 61 Hudson at-- , sear Onase,

NEW YORK. eod-?- !

"THE WEEKLY PANOLA STAB,"

Is published BTcry Saturday, at

TAN0LA. MI-S- .,

31V M. H. AVAItU &; CO ,

OFFERS SUPERIOR
AVO to advert'U'n wh. desire lo uvure
the trd. of Nnrlh Miw)i."il't-i- , which is almost
cxrln-ivl- r liansnt d uh Memphis. ibe
country in'whit), 1 UK STAR chicly circulate
in..t r:i "! ! l..r at.y other a,lvrtiing

enii 'hi O'lvant.igw will not be unler-r- t

i bv s'rr.il business men. Two daily
N i from ttme and depart reirn-iari--

eieit f -- li tte necessary fur the
;rai tn,n . f r ith the richest sct'Lion

of unlr luat trade- - with M mm 1.K
A..iri M. S. WAUl0'..

2- -, i Tennis, M

.UN 'AfKATKl XNOT If K.- -.N 1T If K
A" i, triv-- n Hint the unners gnM has
I to A.lminisJi'i of tb. estate of
W . A. Uhil'nere. i.i'.e f hs!l')- - e.'iiprr, ile- -

rea.- -l " ! 1.' b tf.ir ,f March, -7, the
1 '. l-

iar

I .iiit i f Mi- ''"V r 'in'v. i D.'e who
i l ie., lo the e;ate ui cal' v

end ' .r. l H...e hs e,a.'l: ,vn:'Sl
It. e- - V- - . 111 lUirvd by
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ah J. w iiry.'
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
rUSLISHSD

KVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT 8UNDAT.

ST

WHITMORE BROTHERS,

No 13 Madison Street.

rrRieri by fuitblul onrriem atTKN CENTS pr
work, ptLjftbls wdfckiy to ino curnan.

liv in nil. MX bOLLA KS ier annum, or
Viftw lsttila (tstP itWiMth- - 111 A(lv&lllM.

aubinrta of seneral IB'

terast to tin public ars at all times acceptable.
Rejected manuscripts WILL mT be rplurned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Flrat Insertion par lint
Subsequent Insertions ft

for Ona Week --30 " "
For Two Weeks 4S " "
For Three Weak 0 ' "
For Ona Month 75 " "
Each subsequent month 60

Disiilorrd advertiaemenU will ba charged ac
cording to thesrxes oooupied, at above ratoa
tliera koiug twelve Hues vl solid type ui wi.
Inch. , .

Notice, In local column inserted lor twenty
cents per Hr.a for each insertion.

Special Notice inserted fur ten oents per line
fr each insertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior In
ducements, both as to rate ot onarges ana man-
ner of displaying thoir favora.

All advertisements should be marked the
spociflo length ol time they are to be published.
If not so marked, they will be iutorted for one
month, and charred accordingly. -

NntieMof .Mnrriojrcs and Deaths will be in1

serted in the I'l'BLtt) Lkduki at items of news
But anything beyond the mere announcement
will be charged fur at the rat cf 'Jti cenu-Spo-

"n.N. .. . , .
Advertisements punnsnea ai iniervaia win

Ka charged ten aenta tier line for each iniortion.
All bills lor advertuinr are due when con

tracted and payable on demand.
"All letters, whether upon business or

otherwise, must be addressed to
VI il 1 1 .mi in.--, imuincna,

Pnhlishers and Prnirietn- -.

Tha Letters of Junius.
Mr. Thurlow Weed contributes the fol

lowing to the New York Timet :

In 18C2 tho late Mr. Joseph Pafkes, a
gentleman of large nnd various informa-
tion, informed me that he hud been for
several years devoting his intervals of
exemption Irora ouiciai amies as lax
Commissioner) to a Life of Sir Philip
Francis, and that his researches would
result in disnppro'ving the confident as-

sertion of "Junius," in one of his private
letters to Woodfull, " that ho was the
solo depository of bis own secret," aud
that it would "die with him."

The Bubiact was one which had inter
ested me 'much at a period when Ju-

nius" wis read more gonerally and with
creator interest than exists now. Tho
question as to who "Junius" was, en
caned the attention of authors and edi
tors. I had, fotty years ago, entered with
much zeal int that controversy. I' ind- -

lag me thus sympathetic ana laminar
with the subject, Mr. Parkes invited me
to his apartments at staple Inn, tiolburn,
and submitted his manuscripts to my
perusal. There I passed many charmed
hours. The material for his wofk wera
not only ample, but conclusive. They
established beyond a doubt, or a cavil,
or a peradventure, that Sir Philip Fran-
cis was' the author of the " Letters of Ju-

nius."
Twice durine these readings, in com

panv with Mr. Parkes, I visited the then
venerable and since departed John Tay
lor, author of Junius Identified, hrst
published nearly filty years auo. Mr.
Tnvlor had intended to avail himself of
subsequent and cumulative evidence,
but on account of hia advanced age had
cheerfully committed the whole question
to Mr. Parkes. These breakfast con-

versations with Mr. Taylor were exceed-
ingly interesting. His bachelor life, like
that of Charles Lamb, was soluced by ah
aeed maiden sister. Ho had formerly
known most of the literary celebrities of
the last years of the past and the first
years of the present cenUry, and gave
us pleasant recollections of their per-

sonal characters and habits.
Only a few weeks before the sudden

death of Mr. Parkei, he informed me that
he expected to get his life of Sir Phillip
Francis to press the ensuing autumn,
and, in pursuanco with a previous un-

derstanding, I was to arrange for its
republication here. Since his death 1

Imvo board nothing further about it.
The researcho-lia- d all been accom-
plished, and the work had progressed so
tar toward its completion that no difli-cult- y

existed, nor was any such delay
necessary. I had expected and hoped
that Miss Bessie Parkes, the gifted daugh-

ter of toy eld and cherished friend (al-

ready a distinguished and disciplined
writer), would completo and publish the
unfinished work ef her honored father a

, i i i i i . .1 nnma rwora on woicn ue uuu utuwou jem, u,
toil, and to the publication of which he
looked forward with confidence, in an
appreciative and approving popular
sense of i ts value for his reward.

Large Eves.
Largo eyes have always been admired,

psnpciallv iii women, and may bo con- -

iilired esapntinl to the hichest order of
beauty, in almost every description of
which, lrom Helen ot iroy to any
modern heroine, they hold a prominent

We read ef " lame spiritual
eyes," and " eyes loving large," and of
" little sparkling, lady eyes, to wmcn
the euithols "spiritual" and "loving"
are rever applied. An Arab expresses
Ins idea ot the beauty Gl a woman oy
saying that she has the eye of a gaaelle,
This is the burthen of his Bong. The
timidity, gentleness, and innocent fear
in the eye of tho " dt-e- r " tribe are com-

pared with 'the modesty ot tho young
girr: L,ei ner oe as iue iui"k hiuu
and the plonsant roe, rersons wun
large eyes give us the impression oi
being " wide awuke ana reuay mr ac-

tion, while small eyed people have more
venerallv a " sleepy look and a slug
gish temperament or habit of body.

Dr. IJedficld observes that " p.rsons
with large eyas hve very lively emo-

tions, think very rapiJly, nd speak fast,
unless there be a predoiiiiiianua fif the
phlegmatic temperament. Of persous

lib biiiall eyes the reverse is true, i hb
furuier tire quick and spontaneous in
their feelings and iu the exprestion of
them, and are therefore simple, likfl tha
Scotch, Swi;-,-, and all who inhabit moun
tainous regions- - 1 he latter are slow ana
calculating, ami therefore artful like the
eipsies, a peop'.a who generally inhabit
levc! countries. There l a connection
between activity and the ascending and
descending dt clivit cs, a fact whioh we

evince in running up And down stairs,
at J which an active hone exhibits when

he cr.nje to a hill , and hence the Scotch
H'.sUaadcrg, as well as the sheep, giat,
chamois, etc., Lave very large ejes and

at it tivity." of

cu
LA

23.

A Scrap of History.
We reprint the following scrap of his

torr from the New York World of the
loth mat.:

On the 27th of October, 1KG4, Colonel
North, Levi Cohn and Marvin M. Joues
of this State, were arrested and com
milted to the Old Capitol Prison on a
charire of dcfraudinz soldiers ot tbei
votes." They wereconfiaed closely and
subjected to treatment such as in
Neapolitan Bourbons were shown, by
.Mr. (iladstone, to have intlicted upon
Poerio and his friends and companions.
On the Cth of January, 1HI.5, after a tria
of forty days before a military coramis
sion, they were all tinea ot mem aen
nitelv acauitted. During the trial on
of the prisoner was sent for by Presi
dent Lincoln, and examined at to
White House by him, in the presence of
the Assistant Secretary ol War, lormerly
assistant editor of the Tribune, th
Judgo-Advocat- and the keeper of the
prison It is certain, therefore, that
President Lincoln took such an interest
in the case as must have made him aux
ious to know its result

On the 20th of January. 1HC5, Col
North, having been kept in prison, with
the complicity of President Lincoln, for
tventii darts alter rresident Ltncolo
knew that he bad been acquitted, was
discharged. lie was lurmshed with an
official statement of his acquittal, which
was accompanied by a declaration from
the Secretary ot War that bis companion
in bis confinement, Messrs. Cohn and
Jones, had " been found guilty and sen
tenced to imprisonment for life." Two
weeks afterwards, these two persons also
were released, but without any official
statement either of their conviction or of
their acquittal, cr of their pardon after
conviction.

Two years have gone by, and we now
have the official publication of the fact
rtiaton the Cth day of January, 1HC5, not
only Colonel North, but Levi Cohn and
Marvin M. Jones also were found not
guilty, and formally acquitted of the
charges made against .them, by the
" Military Commission " before which
they had been tried.

In the face of these facts, where are
we to look for a more flagrant abuse of
power than was practiaed by the late
President Lincoln in the case of these
three men; or for a course of official
misconduct more plainly calling for the
impeachment of or for
a contempt of justice and of humanity
more clearly worthy ot the reprobation
ot all honest men..

Passage of tho Supplemental Eoconstruo
tion Bill.

Washington, March 19. The Supple
mental passed
both Houses late this afternoon and will
he laid before the President
llio disagreement between the two
Houses related to the mode of ratifying
the constitution of the reconstructed
States. It was settled by requiring it to
be ratified by a majority of the registered
votes of the qualified electors cast at the
election on adopting the constitution
with at least one-hal- f of all registered
voters voting upon the question. Con
gress is then given the power to be sat
isfied that there is a lull and tree elec-
tion, and that no voter is intimidated
lrom going to tne pons.

Thud. stevens, this alternoon, deliv
ered his expected speech upon the Con-

fiscation bill ottered by him.
The bill iorteits all the public lands

belonging to the ten Contedcrate states,
and calls for the condemnation of such
property belonging to the belligerent
enemy as is deemed forfeited by the act
of the 17th ot July, ibi uut ot tne
hinds thus confiscated, those slaves who
have been liberated by the operations of
war aro allotted homesteads. Uut
of the balance of properly a
sufficient sum shall bo raised
for the erection of homestead buildings,
and the further sum of $300,000,090 of
the amount shall be appropriated for an
income for pensioners by the warand to
nav damtice8 done to loyal citizens by
the Confederates. The property of no
one shall be seized whose whole estate on
the 4th day of March, 18G5, was not worth
more than $5000, unless he shall have
voluntarily become an officer or employe
of theUonteaerate Uovernment, and in
enforcing confiscations tho value of
$5000 shall be left to the delinquent

Mr. Stevens commenced to read his
gpeoch from printed slips in a low tone
of voice, and evidently with much physi-
cal dittlculty. After reading a few min-

utes he was compelled by weakness to
ask the Clerk of the House to continue
the reading. The speech was listened
to with marked attention, and on its con-

clusion the bill, at Mr. Stevens' request,
was postponed until next December.

Salvation When Least Expected.

When Gen. Bragg retreated from
Kentucky, a bushwhacker, claiming the
rsnk of captain in the Federal army,
was captured with sixteen of his men.
They were hung as guerrillas, l he
Federals determined to retaliate by
hauging an equal number of Confeder-

ates of like rnnk,
We happened to be of the rank of

captain at the time the affair happened,
and to be a prisoner at Louisville.
Thera wora but threo other captains in
orison with us. We were Wormed
about sunset one day that one captain
and sixteen men of us would be drawn
out the next morning by lot and hung in
rptp.liation. The prospect for us indi-

vidually was a gloomy one only ono

chance in four for our neck.
At the same time there was a standing

order permitting any Confederate who
might take the oath of allegiance to the
Union to walk out of prisqn soott free.

The chance for an ignominious death
was appalling, The mode of escapo
was ciisr. but disgraceful. In such a
strait, what was tha duty of a Southern
man to his cause and bis comrades?
Simplv to trust to luck and stare fute in

the face not to walk ignominiously
through the open gate.

iot a man in that prison wavered.
At eanhght next morning a courier came
announcing that a Confederate captain
and s;xteeu men had already bt-o- bung
in retaliation at Harrodsburg.

We give this incident of the war fur

no otiur reasoa thin to show that there
are occasions when men iiould lace the
extromest dangers without flinching, and
that fortune sometimes preserves us as
individuals and as pople, when we least
expect salvation. Montguaerj Mail

wcrj A colored man ia serving on one
of the juries of the Superior Court in

session at' Lawrence, Massachusetts.
This is probably tho first instance of
the kind that has occurred in the history

the country.

iivf

:;:-.'Cr- enr-- j&

KG EST CITY CIIICDEATION.

Death and Bleep.
Translated from the Uotuian of Von Kruinma

eh.r.l
The Angel of Death and the Angel of

bleep, linked in a brotherly embrace,
wandered over the earth. It was even
ing, and tbey laid themselves down on
hill, whence they thoughtfully surveyed
the dwellings of mail. A holy quiet
prevailed, and the last toll of the even
ing bell had sounded from the neighbor
ing village.- - Still and silent a their
wont, sat both the' benificent spirits in
friendly embrace, when the beautiful
night drew on. Then raising himself
frxtu hit mossy couch, the Angel of
Sleep scattered with light band the in
visible grains of slumber, which th
evening breeze wafted to the still ahodei
of the weary husbandmen. Sweet sleep
steals over the inhabitants of the cot
tages, over the old man who leans upon
his stall, and over tbe young child in hi
cradle. Tbe sick 'forget their pain, the
mourning their sorrows, the poor thei
cares. All eyes are closed. Uut now
his employment ended, the benevolen
Angel of Sleep turned toward his more
serious brother. , ,

" When tho morning light appears,'
cried he, with incessant joy, men ill
give thank, to me as a friend and bene
factor. Oh, what joy to bestow good in
secret and unknown ? How happy are
we, the invisible messengers ot the (jood
Spirit?" So spake the friendly Angel
of Sleep.

The Angel of Death answered with
atiiet sadness, while tears, such as th
immortals weep, stood in his large dark
eyes. Ah, said be, "would that I
too, might receive those joyful thanks.
The world calls me its enemy and the
destroyer of its gladnes.. At my ap-

proach tbe mother holds her babe to her
bosom, and frantically curses the power
that robs her of the treasure of her lite.

" Nay, my brother," replies the Angc
of Sleep. Will not the good at tbei
awakening acknowledge thee as tbe
friend and benefactor, and gratefully
bless thee ? Are we not brothers and the

1 r r.i v
meHatiuKRr ui uuc lauioi i

Thus he spake and the eyea of th
Angel of Death gleamed more brightly.
as be tenderly emoracea his Drome
spirit -

The United States of the North
and their eleven conquered provinces
under a military despotism put over
them for asserting tbe Ood given and

right of revolution
offer a fine field, observes the Kvansville
(ind.) Sentinel, for the oppressed of all
nations seeking asylum a lunatic
asylum.

The President is about to be taken to
task for his late alleged conversation
with Gen. Ilalpine, in which he hinted
at repudiation. Congress will have a
bigger job on its hands than it has any
idea of if it attempts to stop the mouths
ot those who will be in lavor ot repudia
tion unless things change very mneh

yOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT
:

,JOB

AT

r o w phices
AHDS.

CARDS,
CAUDS,

OAK OS,
CARDS,

, CARDS,
CARDS,

' CARDS,
CARDS.

CARDS,

B6 AHD $6 50 PER 1000,

BILLHEADS,
tilLlillEALIi),

BILLHEADS.
ltlLLHEADS,

billheads,
tullhkads.billhbadsj:

billheads,
I; 1 1,1.1! KADS.

ilLLHEADS,

$15 00 PER REAM.

Ilif.'I'LAUR,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS,- CIRCULARS.

510 TO $15 PER REAM.

IBTLLS LADING'
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADINU.
BILLS LADINti.

RILLS LAD1.U,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.
ILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.
POSTERS, v

1'USlKRO.
POSTERS.

posters,posters.
posters,

po.;i tns.posters,
posters,posters

Lower. Than All Others.
PROGRAMMES

PROGRAMMES,
PR'.i.lUM M ES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAM M ES;
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES! S

PROGRAMMES,
PRi.'GRAiiMLa,

Vnd .ery.nirg in oar line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable taraia, at the

ITKLIC IDOF.K OITICE.
Bring ia roar srders te the old staad.

NO. 13 MADISON STREET,
2

(There they will reesive ear prompt persona! ft.r
attention.

4U.

WHITMOBE BBOTUKBS.

J.10J

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, SATURDAY EVENING, MAJiCH

Keconstruction'.billifinally

nilNTINCa- -

LIQUORS.

Dill. ABLE-- i CO.,

ItECTIFIEl tH,

And Dealers in

roi.r.iGJX amd io.hi:mic

LIQUORS.

We sell to the trade at

Prices tH ICtmMonulslo

As they can buy at

ST. LOUIS, CINCINNATI,

Or any other Market.

No. 3 Urndley IJlock.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

HANCFACTCRERS 0? EXCELSIOR DITTECS.

Superior to qn? in use. 50

MECHANICAL.

H. L. CALDWELL,
BUILDEH,

Xo. SSS Second Street.
OPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STAIR
KJ building.

I. E. KUS8ELL,
Genoial

Blacksmith and Maohinist,
Corner of Alleys

Between Adams and Jefferson and Second
and Third Streets,

MEMPHIS, TKNN.
tiriLL REPAIR ALL KINDS OF MA
It chinerv. in nitv or rountrv: will furnish

New or Second-han- d Engines, Steam Pipes
Fittings. Brass Cnuks and Valves.

Particular attention paid to Steamboat and
Mill work.

TllEODOBK ANDEliSON,

Carpenter and Builder,
Shof No, IU Beal street; Rosidence, 52

Avery street.

MEMPHIS, .... TENNESSEE.
Particular attention paid to Job Work.

JOSEPH 1 JLANNKKY,

3

o be)

P3

Oat and Steam Pipe fitter.
U'-- Beoond Street, corner of JeCoreon Street

atxaPHis, tehji.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEPS selected stock nf Iron and Brass Lilt

nd rorf t'um.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. R. L. BUTT,
Office: No. 3?l Front Htreet.

Memphis, Tennessee.
Rosidence, Ho. 231 Monroe St TO

DR. D. J. O'REILLY,

(Late of Louisville, Kentucky,)

AVISO DETERMINED TO LOCATEJ J
permanently in this city, tenders his pro-

fessional services to the citizens of Memphis.

Offics Over Jehle's store, west side of
Main street. No. 2TiS'. between and
Court streets.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a.m. and frwm S to
p.m. 7t

JOBEPfl OOODMAN.

Watifcmakcr

T i : AV E L E n ,
Hin itrMt, between W.uliiz.gUn
;, tvnd Fopl&r itreeu.

4 TINB STOCK OFWATCHKS CLOCKS
di fwelrv on hnl : aIfolsVT?

Tftri-- ff pTft.ien ind r ?uit-4ti-

mi Ah war in mt li?t rpird in
firt-ci- j .vl an1 wrri,tf I. tuvf Hj ft tr.Al

') a M l ML.Ai.ei. CfceUi't ftiiert

D (I E 11
Ten OnU IV r Week.

1SG7. NO. 18.

COMMISSION.

It. T. ANDEHSON
Late of AndurJon, Talley k Co.,

COTTON FACTOR

COMMISSION MEKCIIAXT,

;iMntii Htrect,
MEMPHIS. TENN. 41)

ISV O I1 1 C 12

WE HAVE THIS DA V PURCHASED O
.Mr. W. V. CI KODE his entire inti're.

in the house of TOOK, PHILLIPS A CI ROD!
and as. uma all lialnlitiea of said firm. The
tiusini- will he eo ml ti "led in future bv JOII
S. TOOK. CIIAS. J. Hllll.IJI'S and ERAS'
M. M A II AN, umlur the firm style of TOOK,
ruiLLirs oo.

JOHN' P. TOOF.
CIIAS. J. PHILLIPS.
FRANK AI. A1A11AX.

Memphis, March 1, linL

IIr.vnf thisdavaiild my entire interest in the
house of T"f, Phillips Jk Cirode to my former
Partners. Milan. J"hn S. T"t. fhas. J. Phil-
lips and Frank M. Manan, I would rtxpoctfully
Beg a runtinuanee ol me many lavors tutu
new tirra so irtwraliy extenuvl by the wiium
ersnfthaold. W. Y. CIRODE.

aituiphi. Jlnrch 1, 17.

CA11D:
WE HAVE SECURED THE VALUABL

of Mai. J. J. BUSBY, formerl
of Pine Bluff, Ark., and his numerous friend
win una nun eonnoetea wun our es
tablishment, where ha will be pleased to se
them when visitina the city. Ilia umliviJr
attention will be devoted to the interext of th
patrons of the house, and his nlantins ani
mercantile friends in Arkansas and elsewhere
are cordially invited to favor hint with at lea
a snare ot their bunnc.

TOOF, PHILLIPS 4 CO.

i. 8. TOOF, C. i. PHILLIPS. F, M. MA HAS.

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORS
Xo. 2G Front Street,'

Corner of Court,

MEMPHIS :

A full and complete assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Plantation Supplies,

Wines, Liquors unci Cigars
Always on band and for sale at

LOWEST MARKET HATES

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Paid to the

Storage and Sale of Cotton
TOOF, PHILLIPS A CO.,

Vl 2f) Front street, corner of Court.
T. L. BEARD. 8. N. CAYCE. K. H. WORD,

BEARD, CAYCE & WORD,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
-- AND-

C0OISSI0X MERCHANTS

COS. C0UST AND THIBD STS.,

Regiwtffr Iuilfiing. I

B, W. DAVIS. L. M. BAUGH,

DATIS & EAUGH,

Grocers, Cotton Factors

AND- -

General Commission Merchants,

No. 5 Adams Street,

MKMPHTS. TKNN. 33

LUMBER ! LUMBER
Large tad Well Ai sorted Stock of

Cypres nud Poplar Lumber

AT G. M.VKNABLE'S SAW-MIL-

WEIIAVEXOW ON HAND AND ARE
If conHtantly Pi win t Cyiirt-- and Pui.lur

Pilln.Joiitu, Comer Pustii, Scantling, Studiliiifr?
Hatters, Brniiny, Strips, 1, IS and clear
Lyprsa and roplur rlMnk, routtb Moor me and
Wcathurboardinjf, pommnn inch Plank, fcheet- -
mif, h encnift ana b ence t'osts, ricketa, Lftths
mill tibinirlrw, which will be sold at favuruhlo
prices to OAS!! purchasers.

Dimenfiiin Timbers pnwed to order. Orders
fiilL'd on fhort no tire, loams always at band
and fttrict atteutiun given to the delivery of
Lumber.

Anils and Lumber 1 ard on Wnr river, lrn- -
mediHtelT north of Bavou Gayoso. Memphis.
Tenneiwte.
3( iKO. 0. Jr JOS. y E NA BLE rert ts.

THW PAYETTE FALCON,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

E7 S. G. & J. L. SPARKS.
At Somervillc. Fayette County, Tenne.oee.

Terms $3.00 per Annum, ta Advance- -

MIE PROPRIETORS WOULD CLL THE
R'ttntinn of bu?ini men of Mornirhin tu

THE FALCON an excellent medium fur
tine publicity to thnr bu?iDe! Circulating;
a nection of country, from which Memphis

iTive an unmenso trade, tne lit to b de
ivrd from advertisins; in its columns will at
nee be seen.

ATM up AjvrRTisixo :

One square of ten Hns. or .e., tl ,V f.r first
inertiou. end ,dcentri fur ea h sub.egupnt

Sptcial Nui.ic, in l"al eolutim, IK
cents per line. The uuil reduction wili be
ma-i-e ou monthly aud yrarly advert i

nt'ii:. evd-f- i

G athkig a TdTc fcLfc; kZxliu

MG.W TREE AXD SADDLE,

THE GREAT SOUTHERN FAVORITE.

'rill TREK. NOW FO CELEBRATED,
1 end ettcnnwly u"i. wan onxinatrl, by

iin!'nrem'iit OTtn ihe old Tum iii -1 dnrtie
the war, by CutUm Gathrirhr of MorrnnV
command, and bM , lr the .e ff
hmt eni onn l. It wa tne i ifJ of tbe cr t

Southern cva!iv, r vhm it name I. U t
have wiaViluh'-- our in Iimivi;K-- , and

licit ordr trta tin Hull hem trte. icidyur order to tf ordinal n.anm Assurer-"- , aad
avoid '

tT. kfe innti.ttrn an J m:;Niiirtn.
liaiLrt A Co , ruanutftrni' ofTr, iorrn and ttner Sad tie, j n iif,

HaJ'em. utfi. ete, and deaieri in Siiiey
i artJ ware. nnd warer..ir. o. t 4 M m
rei, omIm Wi.wL'Ui" 'e H teL k

oi eveiiLa street, Luuo uie. Ky. 2L 12

CUMBERLAND YALLKY

nnn and marinq
Insuranoo Company,

-- OF-

NAHIIVILLi:, TENN.
AUTQOUIZED CAPITAL)

Five II u ml red Thou.sund Dollars

'PUIS COMPANY 13 PIIEPAKED TO Tfl- -J

iue Pulioiaa on as (arorable toruis as auT
tailern company.

N. B. PEARCE. Fr.aldent.
B. L. TRIPPE, Secretary.
GEO. H. LENOIR, Geo. Ag't.

JAN. A. WWAIN, Ar't,
O V V I C E :

13 Union Street. Loe Block (up Staint),

2S MICMrIIIH.TKNN.
'X"INA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN)

INCOIll'UKATKO 1N1.

ASSETS. JULY 1, 1MB.

Cash on hanj. In b'k and with a'U $ 2tf.!r?A Ot
I'nileil .Statu htnrk - Ml- -' L'TT Uf
KtaJ uaiu.umbcreil ... oi
Ktate Stocks 47.iHJ (
New York Bank ioelu 7.44,170 Wl
Hartford Itank Stwks - 27U.H10 (SI

Hank blocks ... Is)
Kailruad Storks, etc Z7J.()7 6(1

Mortsaxe lionds, City, County and
Kailroad 1.011.136 6

ToUl ..il.U75,&30 65

LIABILITIES.
Losset unadjiutod and not due t 221.2W.2A
Net 3,K.y,StH"20
Inrome for last yrar net 2,&U.I,:w 4 4
A daily income of say m. 9,s IMi

Losses imd expenses 2.541.2m 00
Tax paid, (Joveniment and State... 17'.',17 ;4

ToUl Lossus paid in 47 years IM? 4111 ori
Iiy Fire 17.:'4:f,ol W
Inland 1.4.4v9 W

Loss Ly Portland Fire, July 4ta.

'PlIE total araaunt covered by the iKtna Poll-- L

cins on property destroyed or damaged is
$HUo,ao4. on which salraee will be about fir.

Our total loss will not vary muchfieroent. and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per cent, upon the Com-
pany's assets, a fieuro but slightly exeeedinc
our Government and State taxes paid last year,
or a proportion equal to a tb,DUU loss for a com- - '
pany of illJd.KiC assets.

Tbe necessity for insurance and the value of
wealthy, strong corporations ia forcibly il-

lustrated by this fire, riovoral weak insurance
Companies are destroyed. Portland bus a
population of K.mw was handsomely built,
mostly fino brick or stone structures proteotod
and screened with upward of i,VU shade troes
bounded on thrue sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rifinir from the ocean anq
with a steam lire department yet it has

of property consumed in a few hours
upon a holiday when its people are least occu-
pied from the vory insiKuiliaan t cause of a
oontomptihle firocracker.

Kemembvr tue trillinir origin of fires that
swoep away in a fow hoars the earn in its o'
years. Consider your boat interest and give the
iKlna Airent a call if you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate of premium fur
a xod and genuine article, and wilh these
liirhtx and experiences before you. procure
yuur Insurance with shrewd judgment.

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by H. A. LITTLETON 4 CO., Ag'U,
IS No. 278 Front street, upstairs.

INHUKK
WITH

Liudsey & Vredenburgh,

Agents for the following Crst-cla- ss eompanios

Home Insurance Company,

of Now Yor;

Capital, $3,703,503.

Security Insurance Cornp'y,

of New York.

Capital, $i,ooa,7oe.

Enterprise Insurance Company

Of.Cincinnatl.

Capital I i t $1,000,000.

JARTIES DESIRING INSURANCE, EI-- .
ther l ire. .Murine or Hull, would do well

to call upon

LINDSEY & VREDENBURGH

Before eficotinx insnranco elsewhere.

No. 11 SXuJIisou Street.

WWGLASSICK & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

GUNS AN 1J PISTOLS.

MATEWAT. AND
Tackle.

AMMCNITION.AND

Orders by mail promptly and faithfully filled
All repairing fully warranted.

A'o. 250 Ha in Street,
Under Odd Fellow,' Hall.

40 MEMPHIS. TENN.

J. EliiNDKMJlitG & CO.,

Dealers in

Ready-Jlad- e Harness, Saddlery,

ADDLES. BRIDLES, HARNESS. COL--
lars. liauies, trace.. Leather. Jbhoe bind

ings, etc., ,

o. 35S Main Ktreet,
MEMI111S. TKNXKS.SKl-- i

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Plaatcring Ilairfor tale. Cash paid lor
Hides. 36

CALVARY CEMETERY

li now

FOK IXTEIIMEXTJ,

lUltCII-rVMli- : OF" LOTS.
Ol nc Soathwet eorner of L'2-lc- and

Ieoto streets. II or : 8 to 18 a m and from
U 1 p.m.


